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THE M’MILUNS
home m i .
Had a Fairly Good Voyage 
i On the New York After 
Interesting Experiences
RAIN HELPED TWICE
Hurried Them Out of Swit- 
* aerland, and Later Front 
Brussels.
Dr. and. Mrs. J. H. McMillan ve 
turned Saturday afternoon from theii 
European trip, glad to get home, and 
yet having enjoyed jthe experiences 
which have heen theirs during tin 
summer. The professor says iu 
wouldn’t have missed them for any 
— monajvhuthfi wouldwotgothrough 
it  again for a good deal. 
l>r, apd Mrs McMillan-sailed lot 
« Italy Just after the close of college 
" in June, and spent sometime in that 
sunny clime, the doctor doing Borne 
studying and both- he and his wife 
seeing the interesting things there. 
From Italy fbey went Into Switzer- 
land, and continued rains there were 
.responsible for fclieir getting out of 
that country in time to avoid the 
complications so many found in their 
. journeys on the continent. The first 
day In Switzerland was bright, and 
beautiful, then came the rains, and 
the coupledecided to go on instead of 
remaining as long as .they had in­
tended. They went up the Rhine,, 
and to Cologne, arriving there just 
as things began to be lively. They 
noticed the crowds marching the 
' streets and watghing the newspaper 
1 bolletlns the first night? but did not 
understand what tiietroublewasfor 
a long tim e,, Finally they were ad- 
vised to leave and went to Brussels- 
Tliere the rains interfered again, and 
. they were not able even to visit' the 
battlefield of Waterloo,- one of the 
- places they particularly .wanted-to 
gee ,;' 1‘ ’ '■
Recause o f the rain they went on 
'to Parks. They had heed there but a 
short time when war was declared 
with Germany, but they thoughfclifc- 
tie o f  it, the professor says. He ex-
. Rented no fighting,-pone in France at
StfMiWifeprepar. 
ed for a good visit in the gay- cap- 
‘ ifcaL Pretty soon, however, came a 
notice that trains to Calais for Eng­
land would be runtttngfor 24 hours, 
and any stay longer than that would 
be at their own risk.
The McMillans and the. other! of 
their party, six In aU,; began immed­
iately to look around for a way to 
get «ut o f  town. They were two 
jnllesfrom thes.tatioh, and ears were 
' running only occasionally, while the 
tuptie had all heen stopped and hard-' 
ly  an express wagon, could be found, 
the "drivers having.been called into
Fountain Pens
e ; „ • ♦
Special Price
S A T U R D A Y  
—and— 
MONDAY
You have always wanted a Fountain 
Pen, Now is y u r  chance to buy a 
good one at bargain prices. On Sat­
urday and Monday we will sell all 
our pens at 1-4 off, making
A $1,00 
A $1.50 
A  $2.00
M i m e s *  t«*  l**^  &**
i A *  JA W  ■ JP#<ICa
the army and the horses having been i 
taken for service also. In the party 
was an American boy, and he was 
given ahandfuUofooin and told toga 
out gnd get anything he could find 
that would take the party and their 
baggage to the station. H e . finally 
Secured a taxi that would accommo­
date four, and into it the six piled,
GfliND 1H0 PETIT
The grand and.petit Juries for the
with their dosen or fifteen piecesof tall term of court, were drawn from
RICHADRS
DRUG STORE
luggage, and they reached the rail­
road station just In time to catch a 
train for Calais. They had only tak­
en about an hour and a half of the 
twenty-four allowed them by the 
aothorloties.
A t Calais they found a bpafcfor 
Dover. It waslunoh time when they 
reached the latter place, and lunch 
baskets were ordered for the party, 
Theluncheseame, butwhen thewait- 
ere found the party had nothing hut 
French gold the baskets were taken 
away apd the party hart to go hungry 
until they reached their lodging 
places in London into at night, In 
London too their French gold was 
worthless, but fortunately they had 
their, lodging engaged, and when 
they arrived there they were able to 
borrow enough money to pay their 
taxi man. _  _ _____________
In London they found people very 
kind and sympathetic, and they had 
little difficulty ingettingal.ong until 
they1 could; get drafts cashed, and 
sufficient cash on hand to take care 
of themselves, Thefirstday an. Eng­
lish lady came to Mrs. McMillan and 
said she understood they Were 
stranded there without money, and 
gave her a pound to. spend in seeing 
things that day-
After a while passage was secured 
on the Bteamer ,.New York for the 
home trip,' but no stateroom was 
available, and for several dayB the 
McMillans.did not know whether 
they would have anything else than 
standing .room. The doctor hung 
close to the American line office, 
and finally the day before sailing he 
was able to get Bleeping, accommo­
dations, though be bod to go with a 
patty of men. In one state room, 
while Mrs. McMillan was assigned 
with a party of women "elsewhere. 
They had a fairly- comfortable trip 
home. Many wealthy people 
traveled as steerage, though they 
practically had the- ran of the 
vessel all the way, except that they 
had to eat In their own part o f the 
ship. . '
MiSs Edith Millersalled from Hew 
York for Italy With the1 McMillans, 
but left Rome ahead of them, and 
they were never able to get into 
communication with her again dur-
prise, however, when they' were 
changing in' the. Chicago union 
station Saturday morning they ran 
across her, and they ;came home on 
the same train.
—The Monmouth Bally Review*
the Jury wheel Monday morning by 
JOhn W. Fudge and B. EE, Ritenour, 
members of the Jury Commission. 
The grand jury will meet on October 
6th, The date for the opening of the 
October term of Common Fleas com I 
has not been set but will probably 
be October 8th> The juries are as 
follows:
GRAND JURY.
A. J. Chatflclcl, Xenia, 8rd Ward
B. A, Bendry; Jeifersoo Tp.
F, J, Moran, Miami Tp,
C. M, Devoe, OaesHrpreek Tp.
J. <3. Spa hr, Ross Tp.
R. R . Grieve, Xenia 2nd Ward,
Wm, Huston, Sugarcieek Tp],
W. H. Forbes, Miami TpN
S . F, Ferguson, Beavercreek Tp.
W. F. Bowls, Silvercreek Tp,
. Geo. Eibeek, Miami Tp.
A.. L , HmiUi+Bilvercreck-Tp
the Ohio
this* started, 
lege.
is being well
Roger Collins,
. Elbert Babb, Xenia 2nd Ward, 
J.as, Hite, Jefleraon Tp.
PETIT JURY
W,-J, Fudge, New Jasper Tp.
. John Alexander, Miami Tp.
H, R, Estle, Miami Tp,..
C.' O, Sneeley, Silvercreek Tp. 
John Ostpr, Bath Tp. .
Frank Snyder, Xenia, 2nd Ward. 
Ralph Esterline, Bath Tp.
_ 8. M. Spahr, Beavercreek Tp.
- T. B. Cummings, Caesarcroak Tp. 
Bert Blair, Xenia, 2nd Ward.
Otto R, Keiter, Beavercreek Tp.
J Karlb Bull, CedarvUJe, Tp, 
LaviBtormont, Xenia, 4th Ward. 
Geo; Hagler, Spring, Valley Tp, 
John Dugan, Xenia, 1st Ward. 
Isiah Roberts, Xenia, - 4tb Ward. 
Ed Thornhill,* Xenia, 3rd Ward. 
Chas. H. Cline, Jefferson Tp." .
J. A- Thomas, Jefferson Tp.
C. H, Moon, Jefferson Tp.
bus takingsome w*rk 
State University.
Nover allow yon ! wife.to have the 
last word. You dan always add, 
yes dear, or vary tree, dear,
Messrs, Paul an f Robert Fergu 
son and Fay Fi 
week to Antioch o
CedarviUe colie 
supported by Cfift 
the following are 
John, Dorothy an 
Orland, Carey and $tenneth Ritchie, 
David Bradfute, Merle Rife nmi 
Re va. Moore. , ■
Clifton High. Sdlmol has a good 
Freshman class this year of sonv 
‘twelve members. Rlice, Dale and 
Ralph Rife are members of tbit 
class, Cecil Rife ja a member of 
the Sophomore clai
Louise and Wi 
Helen and Edwin 3 
tend the Cedarv. 
this winter.
Our new program; 
and winter is—tod 
better than everb 
please, everybody
—Of course,-of eon;
daily paper for .Si p 
daily paper As s 
purpose admirably 
cannot mebtaH tbefreading require 
ments of a Christiah home.
In a Christian bftme recenlly we 
noticed the lack of dictionary^ 
lexlooh, gazeteer. rclopedig or any
NOTES ABOUT 
THE POLITICIANS.
The result of the Central Com­
mittee meeting last Friday, when a
Comparative
Tax Figures.
congregation, 15ejpction made for state repre
Xl} f r ,  Dn^ndiiifl, ftiA
fd- Finney, also 
Jradfute will at* 
I? High School
j^or the autumn 
the old things 
MO* Fail in lino
Bp.
Mmu-cahgeira: 
iny, bitt u is a 
Sh it serves its 
30 doubt, but if
helps for the o 
studies, and yet 
well able to provid* 
even the father an 
frequently we are 
helps'themfeelves. .
All the congregation will rejoice
Wren in theii 
se people were 
such things and 
mother needed 
re to use such
tentative to succeed the 
AnderBon, was quite a surprise as a 
lark horse Jootned up and captured 
tboiionor, W, B. Bryson, whose 
name had not been mentioned In 
the list of possible candidates 
started with seven ballots on the 
first call and steadily gained each 
until tin. (seventh when, he received 
III votes, MorriB D. Rice and M. A, 
BroadStone started well up in the 
race the latter holding six of bis 
ieven throughout, the voting. The 
local candidate, .8. C, Wright, as 
well as several members of the com­
mittee who were candidates, could 
not stem the tide toward Bryson, 
The selqotmn will no donbt give 
general satisfaction over the coubty 
as Mr, Bryson is well known to all 
jjul_a.blgh~eltts&- ;man - fo r  so-im ­
portant a position. The only ob­
jection heard so far which will, not 
be detrimental is that he has not 
heretofore beep active for the Re­
publican party, having been promi­
nent with the Prohibition party. 
L’he Democratic nominee 1b Mr, 
,0. E. Bradiute, who by the way, is 
a cousin Of Mr, Bryson.
The Table Below Show® the Amount of Taxes Raised in 
the Various Taxing Districts of the County in 1913 and 
the Amount Which Will be Raised in 1914 Under the 
Tax Rate Just Completed by Auditor Faulkner,
The G. C. I. A. 
Will Ask Vote.
with Mr. and Mrs 
their family lh„tbe 
Helen from the • 
family home.
speedy and ’ com pile  restoration to 
health.
Bradfute, and 
return of Miss 
mspital to the 
wish her a
:day, -Professor 
irville College,
Clifton U. P. 
Church Chimes.
“ A congregation should have as 
manyevangelists ttsithasmembers.**
Tho true purpose o f education is 
to medicate ideas; not tp stuff the 
children with kbowledga.
Fay Fluke- ra the leader of the
Mib9 Eleanor Hi 
of English in Oe 
spent from Satasdi$ to Monday as 
a guest at the Pars*' tags.
Forest Miller !at i staters
and Bessie are stn ................
ton High School, 
a member of the gi
Mr, aml .Mrfl
daughters, Stella i 
Sugarcreek oobgre 
of this place, woe* 
Sabbath.
Eva 
tsm  the Clif- 
former being 
uating class.
Wylie and' 
vBessie of the 
:oa, formerly 
*. with us last
About one hundred farmers met 
in Xenia Saturday to consider the 
matter o f submitting to the voters 
the establishment Of a eounty ex­
perimental farm, - It  is said that 
unless the county provides such a 
farm ’ the state department will 
withdraw support ot the county 
agent. Th© argument in support o f 
such a farm is that unless ..Greene 
county had a farm she would have 
to contribute to** the support ot 
counties having such farms,
A  resolution was passed instruct­
ing the officers to circulate' petitions 
In order that the people can vote on 
the purchase of a larm at-a cost not 
to exceed |2fi,000, A t , this time 
there seems to be a great difference 
rppiuion as to pdbiii
Drop Bombs
In the Air.
Aviators are here today and gone 
tomorrow forever and as there is 
only one Beachey it will behoove 
the residents of this community to 
go to 8pringfiold Tuesday, Septem­
ber aS, rain or shine and see this 
“ dare devil”  drop bombs upon 
minature battleship right in front 
of the grand 'stand at the Clark 
county fair grounds m Springfield, 
Beachey will also do his celebrated 
stunt of flying upside down and of 
looping the loop. Then there will 
be races wi*b an automobile and 
With motorcycles which like the 
auto will g© at the mile a minute 
rate of speed*
This remarkable exposition of 
skill and daring will be given in 
Springfield at * o'clock Tuesday, 
September 22, regardless of the 
weather as Beachey - defies the 
elements.
CUT SILAGE CORN AT
THE RIGHT TIME.
PEN COST YOU .75
............................ * $1.13
............................ * $1.50
And all other*, in the same pro­
portion Pens range in price from $1.00 
to $6.00, We carry a large assort­
ment of the best makes, And all are 
guaranteed to give perfect service or 
money refunded.
REMEMBER THESE PRICES 
ARE FOR SATURDAY and MON­
D A Y  ONLY,
There is a tendency amtng many 
farmers to cut cbm for silage before 
the eorn is sufficiently mature. 
Corn is atite best for silage v/hen the 
kernels are well dented and the up­
per leaves of the stalk are still green. 
Sometimes on account ot drouth, 
most of the lower leaves Will be dry 
before the grains have dented, In. 
such cases it is much better to allow 
the kernels to mature sufficiently 
tfian to cut the corn too soon. I l  ls 
necessary that the silage be moist 
enough to pack well in the silo, and, 
if the com  stalks ahd leaves are 
rather dry when the kernels are 
proporly matured for silage making, 
the Corn should be wet before It is 
run thru the silage Cutter. Itis true 
the silage may be more palatable if 
the corn Is cub while the stalks a«d 
leaves are green, but the feeding 
valuo of the silage may be inoreased 
from 10 to 20 per cent by allowing 
the com to stand in the field one 
week.
* *F<>» R » x t :—Finest office room 
In CedarviUe, $4. G, It, H awwaw .
Dr, Aiubftftin Pills f«r oil p*in.
Christian Union Sabbath evening,
A Temperance Rally will be held 
in the Presbyterian church Sabbath 
evening. Speakers from Springfield 
will be present.
Miss Bessie,Stewart, a professor: 
in Muskingum College,' has been 
spending some time as the guest of 
Grace Ritchie.
Hiss Alice Finney has gone to 
New Ooucord; to attend Muskingum 
College for the year.
A special meeting of the session 
was held at the Parsonage Tuesday 
evening to plan for an energetic 
Fall campaign in our church work.
W anted:— Everybody to help 
make Rally Day September 27, one 
of great interest and profit. ,
Congratulations to all the students! 
In every period of life the most 
pleasing employment of the human 
mind.is the acquisition of knowledge.
Mr. Egrl Short who is making his 
home at David Turner's and at­
tending CedarviUe College will re­
ceive hearty welcome into the 
various circles of our church life.
A  man that hatii friends must 
show himself friendly; - the same is 
true of congregation. Give every­
body the glad hand.
Presbytery will meet at New 
California Sept. 28 and 29.
We are glad that some members 
of the Church are becoming con­
cerned about the prayer meeting. 
Your presence and suppor tis earnest­
ly sought. , *
“ Peace has her victories no less 
renouned than War*1’ Let us work 
and pray for peace.
Pat was drowned yesterday. How 
was that? Could not he swim? 
YeSbut the whistle blew and he 
quit, He was a union man.
“ Wherp your treasure is there 
Shall.your heart be also”  Jesus said, 
The nations of the World have been 
putting their treasures into war­
ships; and now their hearts being 
for war ilielr arms have struck*
Dr. Henry Wallace says “ If .our 
children were to act as foolish AS 
the Rulers of Europe we Would 
spank theifi and put them to bed.
Sing at least one song every day. 
Keep this up until yougetthe habit
Prof. Westlake, who taught the 
Waddle school last year is now 
employed in Springfield township 
near Mr. Clark Crabell's home.
Why is that dentist so melan­
choly? Because its his business to 
look down in the mouth.
W illiam  B . Ferguson is at Cohan-
Lake, Pa„ is attending Codatvllle 
College,- His father.ie pastor of the 
U. P. church at Conneant Lake*
Wallace Rif© has been elected 
Treasurer o f the Christian Union 
In place of W- B. Ferguson-, who 
has gone to Columbus to attend the 
University.
The Christian Union will meet at 
6:80 on account o f , the Temperance 
Rally at the Presbyterian church. 
Memorize ali passages indicated in 
the Gospel of John’.
the state conducts a similar 
ment
c funds being
afarfe,-
Bath Township....... ’ ........................... .................................. 22,092
Fairfield School District
Osborn School District............... :.............................. .........3,002
Xenia Township School District.
Fairfield Village............... .......... ................].......................1,887
Osborn Village.......... ....... .................. ....... ............ ............12,406
Beavercreek Township,.......... ................... ..... ................. .......87462
Beavercreek Tp. Speehil S. D; No, 1......
Caesarcieek Township,.......................... ............... ;...... ........16,452
Jefferson Township School District........... s.... ............... 298
New Jasper Township School Diet....
Liberty Tp* Clinton Co. S. D ............
Mt; Pleasant Special S D„...7.7.:.; .;.'....:....77.7;77.r.7.7.7:..,;,.7,“ ' Y7y
CedarviUe Township...,.,,.,,..... .^................................. .........,...,17,706
CedarviUe School District......,,... .............. .................. ..... 6,179
New Jasper ^Township School Dist...........
Xenia Township School District.,........ . ,.n
Selma Special, Clark Co. S. D,.....,,.,........
Miami Township School District .......
CedarviUe Village,................... . .......
Jefferson Township--..... ...............     .....
Silvercreek Township School Diet.... ........
Liberty Tp. Clinton Co. S. D.’....................
Jasper Township Fayette Co. S. D ...........
Boweraville Village.... ..... ..... ...........
Miami'. Township..... ................ ...............   *
Clifton School District.......................... ,....
Yellow Springs School District.................
CedarviUe Township School District.....
Xenia Township School District............... .
Clifton Village.............. '.........................
Yellow Springs Village........................
New Jasper Township............................. ........................!.... 13,761
Silvercreek Township School Dib t..... .......
Xenia Township School District,.......................
Rbss Township
CedarviUe Township School District.................
SClma Special Clark Co. S. D ......................... ;
New Jasper Township School Dist .............
Silvercreek Township............................... .............
Jamestown School District....................- ....... .
New Jasper Township School Dist...,.................
Jefferson Township School District....,............
Jamestown Village...,.......
Spring Valley Township
Xenia Township School District.,-.....    ........ •, 60
Sugarcreek Township School Dist,-,..-.... ....4....... ..... . ,1,884
■Wayne- Township, Warren Go. S. D 310
Sprjng Valley Village 8*684
SugaMspeek Township
1918 1W4
24,076 .
8,660
8,892
.. 66 69
1,607
42, 11,457
34,672-
.. 1,324 1,480
16406
. 362 '
- 1,284 1,267
7 179 192
27jr--—
47, ■17,8.70
. 6,179 6,808
2,237 2,063
.. 1,686 1,691
.. 6417 4,787
... 983 • 801
40,298 10,482
..16,454 20,047
- 818 801 4
. 680 - 728,
686 669
.. 1,784 2,986
. 9,805 8,600
.. '8,‘053 - 7,928
, 2,678 . 2,449
2,174 2,11*
, 201 484 ■
612- 854 *
10,696 11,760 .
. 18,077
. 1,026 * 91 f
. 186 .168 ;
.18,869 20,272 :
'480 477
■l L845 ’ 1,746
. 601 .498
.13,901 14,871
. ,1,648 * 1,789
1)9 121
..1,246; 1,618:
9,639 - 18,062
,,22,636 22,662
47
- 1,28$
■ 266 
4,668 
18,018
NOTICE TO PUBLIC.
The public is hereby notified that 
on and after September 19 the fol­
lowing barbef shopa will bo closed 
each evening at 8o* clock other than 
on Saturday. -
* AVm. McCoy
* Foster Banks
Charles Smith
Xenia Township
Xenia City School District........ ..... .....
New Jasper Township School Dist,... I.—,.,....
Beavercreek Township School Disk,........
BeaveroroekTp. Specials. D. No; t,.
Spring Valley Township S, D ....................-
Xenia City.... .................................................
..........21,906
.......2,474
.... -...-'2409
.........  ioa
........  279
......... 807
........ 132,265
40,290
8,291
2,163
-187
239
294
141,982
l I < • M M 3
RALLY DAY, S E P TE M B E R  27 
250 $2.50
I'll bo there.,
ANNOUNCEMENT.
Cur Sabbath School has lost both 
its secretary and also the.superin­
tendent In one day. They will come 
back we trust In due time. Orland 
Ritchie is the assistant superln- 
tendentand Olive Finney will act 
as substitute secretary.
No less than one million people 
perished in' the awful siege that 
resulted in the destruction of 
Jerusalem.
Some one lias said that he did nob 
see any one anywhere around the 
globe who could wait until the next 
generation tot the gospel.
Mr, Samuel Lorimor, of Cleve­
land, is the guest of his daughter, 
Mrs. William Thompson, at, the 
present writihg.
Public Sale.
An important sale has been an 
bounced for Thursday, October 8, at 
which time a large number of 
horses and other farm stock will be 
offered.' Those Who attended the 
J, A. Bumgarner sale several years 
ago remember the kind of stock 
offered and what a large crowd was 
in attendance.
W. B. Rife, executor of David 
Stewart, decoded, will sell farm 
stock and implements, Oct. 9.
Mrs. Catherine Atkinson Will sell 
on Oet. 14, horses, shorthorn cattle, 
hogs and Implements.
Rod Seal Dry Batteries tor sale. 
Each battery tested hofore leaving 
the store,
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Trims Cotton Seed Meal guar­
anteed 40 per cent analysis Ooto 
her shipment. Price 81.60. Call or 
sea H. C, Oreswell,
C. H. KyLE is a candidate for re- 
election as Common Pleas Judge on 
the Separate Non-Partisan Judicial 
Ticket at the election on November 
3rd, 1914.
M aR e S a v in g  E a s y
, Per .Cent Interest 
4  Paid on Savings
HARRY D. SMITH, Republican 
candidate for Common Plena Judge 
of Greene County, Ohio, on the “ J u- 
dicial Ticket”  (a ticket .separate 
from the general ballot) November 
3,1914, solicits your support.
E. DAWSON SMITH, Democrat 
would like to be your Judge of the 
Common Pleas Court. . His name 
with three others will appear on 
the separate non-partisan Judicial 
Ticket, No; 3, 1914,
R. L. GOWDY is a candidate for 
the office of Common Pleas Judge 
on the non-partisan judical ticket 
at the election to be held Nov, 8, 
1914, .
Worth Knowlnfl.
If a package of value is to be sent 
a great distance, it is an excellent 
idea to provide the box with a cover 
.of unbleached muslin securely sewed 
In place. If the shelves and floors of 
closets are wiped with water which is 
hot with cayenne pepper, Insect# will 
he kept away. Borax and alum are 
good to put into the cracks, .
C lo th e s  ot 
CLEANED at
all kinds D R Y
HOME Clothing Co.
Leave your laundry at Smith’s Bar­
ber Shop or Bird's! Store for The 
White Star Pearl Laundry. II, F, Bird, 
agent,
INSURANCE.
Now is the time to look out for 
your Insurance, both Fire and Tor­
nado. 1 represent The Natural 
Fire tnsui Alice Company, The N*w 
Underwriters, Tito Queen of Ameri­
ca, The Pennsylvania Fire Insur­
ance Company, Combined assets 
$58,000,000.00. *
ANMtmV JACKSON,
Subscribe for the Herald.
With a Savings pass book you do not need to wait 
until you get $25 or $100. You can deposit a dollar 
or two at a time, -
By depositing in small amounts you hardly miss the 
money, yet it will count up faster than you imagine, 
and first thing you know you will have a good sized 
balance to your credit.
Wo want every young person in this community, 
and older ones too, to have Buch an account here.
Give this plan of easy saving a free trial.
DIRECTORS
S. W . S M ITH , Pras, GiEO. W . RIFE, 1*t V. Prat.
O . L. S M ITH , Cashltr. OLIVER GARLOUGH, 2d V. Prat, 
L. F. T IN D A L L , Asnt. Cathiar.
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
..FOR. SALE,!.
X still have a brass top' Beditead, Springs and
Mattress all complete,................ ... ' ii
1 Splendid, good as new Book Case.. >.,».«*$8.00 • ' t
IBook Case Half Brice. . 11
1 Extension Table Half price. ......... ■ f
1 Kitcken Safe good as new.. . . . . . . ’ 1
Some Chairs and Bedding and Tableware Ete* A'''I
All at Reduced Prices
I. WISTERMAN
'“H a s t ' 7. . , *
i  "
j*- v m *  ‘
mm
. — .. . —
Th« Ctdtrvilla Herald,
jU .oo 3P*r Y # *r«
KAN LH  B U LL Editor
ftotrrtd #6 tht Po»t-Offle», Csdar. 
fiU#» Oetober 31, Rj8T, m, *»*u«d 
els»* mattur.
i JBtOAY, yEPTJKMBKR 18, Ut*
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Sabbath School at 9:80.
Borviee* ati<);8g conducted m the 
interests of the Anti-Saloon League. 
Rev. E. Iif< Ilvf! will speak.
Y. I*. O. U. at 6.•00.
At 7:00 Rev. S, A. Propst, District 
Superintendent of the Anti-Saloon 
wilt address a union meeting.
At a recent meeting o f the Ex* I JKtMts. Delmarami Kerald Jobej 
ecutit* Owmnittw o ff  he Bible, left this weak b o a te r  college. The 
geolety* arrangHnenU were made-former enter-* Wooster and the
look lug toward the annual meeting flatter the O. i?\ l\ where he will 
of the Society. This meeting will (take the agricultural oourae. 
be held in thelt. r .  church an Bah-1 ■—  —  -
bath evening, Bept. 27, at 7 o’ clock, i FOR SALE i
In order that the offering this year; * 1 '
may he what it (Might to ho, Koliei-: .........
ore were appointed to cover the com- [ j Fhraay driving hay mare H year* 
munitjr and to make report before . ol{,  w#,ghfc u jo  guaranteed to he 
that date. Those appointed to pt-rfe«tlv safe for any woman and 
solicit were School Dmt. No. 1, Mrs. especially for Bchool children and a
? anfy ^ «  . f rtn S ’^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g o o d  general purpose mare.Collins, School District No. f, Whins j  (phree year old bay
a -sn w aft/ i l .  * .
Mrs. T. A. Spencer of West Ifaio 
street and Mrs, J. Ml Bull of Spring- 
field were, hostesses at a charming 
, affair at the home of Mrs. Spencer 
Friday afternoon when they enter 
tained about forty-guests at a uils- 
aaljaneous shower in compliment 
to Miss Ethel Spencer o f Godarvllle 
- whose marriage to Mr. Rail Shultz 
of Dayton will ha an event of Octo­
ber. The Spencer home was pro­
fusely • decorated with autumn 
flowers the feathery golden rod and 
* bright hued “ Brown Eyed Susans”  
being- massed- nbout-the- -roams-.- 
' During the afternoon a dainty lunch 
was served and the brnle was pre­
sented with a number of pretty and 
useful gifts. ‘
Miss Spencer is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, William Spencer of 
Uedarville, Is a popular anil charm­
ing young woman and her naming 
marriage is of interest to many 
friends throughout the county,
-ritepubliean.
ver feMteofM ©*. mu*** s.nU-i*»m piu-.
Ada Stormont and Miss Mary W il 
liamson;-School Dist. No. 3, Miss 
Lulu Henderson and Mrs. John 
Burns; School Diet. No. £, R. B. 
Barber; Bchool Dis. No. S, Miss 
Kula Creswell and Miss Helen Cres- 
well; School Dis. No. 7- Miss Clara 
Kyle and Miss Eva Arthur; School 
Diet. No. 6, Miss Bertha Stormont 
and Miss Ina Murdock; west half 
of village Miss Jennie Ervin; East 
half of the village, Mrs. CoraTrum- 
bo. A  Nominating Committee was 
also named to report at the annual 
meeting. , This consists of S. C. 
Wjright, Chr-irman; J. W, Johnson, 
Dwight Sterreit, W, J. Tarbox,Prof. 
Leroy Allen-. Announcement will 
be made next week as to who has 
been secured to preach the annual 
sermon.
Miss Helon Patton. left Saturday 
for Delaware where nhe enters the 
senioryear of thatinstifutioa.
The K. P, congregation at a meet­
ing Monday unanimously voted, to 
extend a call to Rev,. J. L. Ches- 
uufc, of CoulterviUe, 111. The vote 
was informal hut sentiment was 
strong for Rev. Ohesnut. The 
congregation some" time ago voted 
for Rev. {Jhesnufc but the-call was 
declined. More . than once Rev. 
Chosnut has been mentioned in 
connection with the college presi­
dency. . »
driving
horse .a very fancy driver. A  fine 
prospect for a family horse, weigh* 
1000 lbs. . ^
1 Coming two years old colt will 
make a 1100 lb. horse.
Phone 66. Uko. F, Siequer;
I f f l l E N f i n O W . ;
SMS(X
L e s s o n  i
{By K. O, SELLERS, Director Sunday ! 
Bchool Course, Moody U£M« Institute, i 
Chicago.)
Rev.a), W, Patton returned Tues­
day from Toledo where lie attended 
the West Ohio Conference. As was 
expected Rev, Patton was returned 
to the localeongregatlou where the 
congregation and community ex­
tends welcome.
Messrs. Robert Conly and Ralph 
Hill have gone to Pittsburg to re­
sume their studies at Carnegie 
Technical Institute.
Miss Mary Bratton returned ti 
Chicago last Friday accompanies 
by her mother, Mrs. Louise Bratton, 
who-~wHl~ make -her ati extended- 
visit.
The village schools opened Mop 
day with a larger attendance than 
usual. Prof. Fortney has taken up 
his work and is making the ac­
quaintance of the scholars and 
public. Devotions were led hi’ Rev. 
MoMichael who also made a sborl 
address on “ The Love for the Flag." 
The singing of the “ Star Spangloo 
Banner’ ’ in celebration of the daj 
was a feature of the opening pro, 
gram. - ■ , . •
f?
B O G G A N ’S
Exclusive Styles
The Store 
Others Try to 
Imitate.
'Beware of W a r  Prices=*No such thing here
High Class Fall and Winter Apparel For
Ladies and Misses
W h y  w ear inferiot clothes when you can buy  
the Bog^an-m ade kind for the same price.
• „ I
You run no risk when you buy from us, When we- represent oar merchandise as one hind, you 
inay depend that it is such,. We'Bo not offer you the produce of shop sweats for perfect gpods. All 
our stock is cub torn made. We make our goods at'snialt percentage of profit which enables us to 
give you PERFECT MERCHANDISE for what others quote the inferior kind.
The Wise are buying Now, The wholes 
sale Market Price is going up,
merchandise early at the lowest price. We give- you advantageWe ^bought our 
of our good fortune.
Our suits, 
millinery,
•coats,. dresses, evening gown#, 
petticoats, shirtwaists, blouses,
arate skirts, rain coats, etc. represent the 
that is.
furs
sep-
best
Newest Styles. Best Material. Superior Work-
manship. Lowest Prices.
The Peter A. Boggan Co.
/
Our . prestige in the fur 
trade has been won by our 
over sixty years Belling"*of 
satisfactory furs. ..This long 
experience is invaluable to 
you unless you to are a fur 
expert yes it adds nothing to 
the price you pay.
I, Our fall. exhibit of im­
ported models and American 
adaptations in fur coats, 
muffs and neckpieces is ready 
for your approval. Certain 
it is the styles were never so 
varied and never as attrative. 
Tour inspection is invited.
For a very limited time we 
can still quote" summer prices 
for repairing and remodeling.
As exclusive Springfield 
Agents for “Dunlap” and 
“Knapp-Felt” of New York, 
“Mossant” of Paris - and 
“Ward” of London. We are 
prepared to show you the 
correct new shapes in men's 
headwear months before they 
are copied.
$  flu k es
24 East Main St. Both Phones 826
Uttt out* test room to moot your f riends 
Or a loisure hour with us to spend,
Springfield, Ohio.
Mr. J. W . Johnson and family 
spent Sabbath in South Charleston.
Miss Helen hglegbee entertained 
last, Saturday afternoon, at which 
the announcement of the marriage 
of Miss Mary Hastings and Mr 
Earl McClellan. The decorations 
wore In keeping of the occasion and 
the afternoon pleasantly spent by 
the guests present.
Mr, P, I). Dixon, financial agenf 
for Henry Koildall College, Tulsa. 
Okla , iB spending tiN vacation ai 
homo. •' •
NOTICE —Leave your order for 
peaches at Cultice’ s moat market— 
Carload about Sept. 21 or 25—Price 
within reach of every one.
. Win. Marshall.
W A N TE D :— Several thousand 
bushels of clover seed, Will pay 
highest prices. Phone or write 
John Dewlne, Cedarville, Ohio. 
Per Care A. L. Confer, Manager. 
Phone No. 2-18. , • «
$100 Reward $100.
L |$S0N FOR SEPTEMBER 20j
judg'ment o f  t h e  nations.
WESSON TEXT—Matt, £5:31-46.
(SODDEN TEXT—Inasmuch as ye did it 
not unto one of the least, y# did It not 
unto Me, Matt, 2 5 :45,
I. The Congregation, vv. 31*33. .This 
is one of the difficult’ and much-con­
troverted passages of our Lord’s Oli­
vet prophecy. The title "Son of Man" 
is one which refers to our Lord's 
earthly relations and administration, 
and Is one not otherwise used in this 
prophecy, Jesus is speaking to his 
disciples. He looks beyond the dark 
passion so rapidly approaching to the 
light, of the ultimate fulfilling of Mb 
purpose for this world. Qftif Lord here 
makes no reference to the final judg­
ment mentioned in the Apocalypse. In 
that hour earth and? heaven will fiee 
away. Here there is no such passing 
away nor do the dead appear, The 
son is ‘ enthroned. He administers 
judgment He is assisted by the ac- 
-companying ■ .angels,. .._Tfee_believer
must appear before the judgment (U 
. Cor, 5:10; Rom, 14:10), hut his des­
tiny Is decided the moment he be­
lieves, John 6:24. Christ first came in 
humiliation, when ho comes this time 
’twill.be in "glory” <v. 31). He may 
cornel at any moment, Matt. 24:42-44, 
This scene is more the description, of 
a judgment than of a trial. The test­
ing is taking place today, ’
Separating Test.
II. Those Commended, vv. 34-40, 
The separating test is the attitude* 
of the nations toward the brethren of 
the Lord. Here Jesus emphatically 
speaks of his kingship, hence the hon­
ored position, "on Ms right hand.”
In his teaching Jesus had empha­
sized the fact that those who do the 
will of God are his next of kin. Here 
they are, “Ye blessed pf my father.” 
This word "blessed” means, literally, 
“well spoken of.” We are blessed of 
God in tlte lieavenlics in Christ, Eph. 
1:3, but we are also to be blessed 
with an inheritance in the- kingdom. 
See.Gal. 6:19, 21; Eph. 5.5; I Cor. 5:9, 
10 contrasted with H Tim. 2:2; 4:8; 
James 2:5; Rev. 21:7. This blessing is 
a gift, . Luke , 12:32, which has been 
prepared ’’from the foundation of the 
world” (v. 34)- Man’s destiny de­
pends Upon the object and act of Ms 
faith, bpt the te«, the proof, .the evi­
dence of that faith is in his conduct 
(Gal. 5:6; Jame3 2:17, 18). Altruism 
does not save the bouI, but a truly 
saved soul will be compassionately 
serviceable. It is ours to assuage the 
thirsty, John 4:14, 6:55; ours to feed 
the hungry, John 6:32, 35; ours to re­
ceive the stranger. Eph, 2:13, 18, 19'} 
ours to oiothe the naked, Isa. 64:6; 
ours *to visit the sick, Luke 1:68, 78; 
and ours to visit the prisoner, Luke 
4:18. Note carefully the unconscious­
ness of good deeds. The Christian is 
so identified with Jesus Christ as to 
regard these deeds as not his own, 
but ''Christ within.” The real test Is 
not so much Jove for God or Christ 
whom we have not seen, but love for 
the brethren whom we‘have seen (1 
John 3:17). Our attitude toward our 
brethren is the evidence that we have 
received Christ. Our life, of service, 
though we may bo "the least,” will 
be cfommended before the throne and 
the assembled nations and angels. He 
is identified with "the least” . This 
sentence needs to' be interpreted in 
the light of the entire scene and its 
relationship. Those commended are 
sent away into an age-abiding life 
of felicity,
. Tho Other Side.
III. Those Condemned, vv, 41-46. 
Turning now to the other side, what a 
change we behold! "Come” Is now 
"depart,” not to age-abiding joy, fiut to 
age-abiding lire, which Is age-abiding 
punishment. We do not infer that 
this parable refers to tho place o f 
the departed dead, to the final judg­
ment of sin but to tne time of Ms 
second advent and that the life that 
is blessed and the place of punish­
ment are on this earth during the age 
of his millennial reign. Such at least 
is as far as .we feel we have a right 
to go in the Interpretation of this par­
able. Those who do not listen to the 
“come” of Jesus now, will hear his 
"depart” hereafter. Notice there is 
no reference to the father following 
the curse such as we find in connec­
tion with the "blessed." Men are 
cursed by themselves, John G:40,
Tho readers of this paper wlU be pU#Kd 
to learn that there is at least one dresdfcc! 
tltrtNHfe that Icleaco has .bcerf able to elite in 
all ill siigea and that, is Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Curb is tho only positive sarenmv 
known to the medical fraternity, (kturfii 
bethg a . constitutional disease, requires n 
oOtiiitftutkniM treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
CUra U .takmrihkrn’ally, anting directly u|>- 
On the blood anti mucous aUrract* of system 
(hereby ilcatroytng the foundation of flic 
dtaeita, end giving the patiertt .strength by 
bdildfcig up the catiffif&ihki awl *ei5tlug 
nktart'iti dnlilg Its work. The proprhdom
b t v e s o t o ^ i u i h i t t l l f a : u o  inB.u8Bl t-», uuuu orev.
tMAt#fty<Merdh6H(Mdr8fl^ukk*6tM'  ^; ,^j og0 -y^ iio seek to save themselves
ernfe that it ftfiil to cur*, fiend lor list o
leetypHliiMi.
AddflwF. J. CJtBNEY A Oo„ Toledo, O. 
fibM Vf Btfagglat, 7Sc.
Hall’s FSmity PHhev* tlfcbrat,
Walk “Over Shoes
For Man or Woman
$ 3 . 5 0 ,  $ 4 . 0 0 ,  $ 4 . 5 0 ,  $ 5 .0 0
W e  have th is  w e ll knoW n  b rahti in aii th e  
n e w e s t s ty le s  in A A A  t o  E ^ w i d t h s , and w ith  
o u r “ F e o to g r a p h ”  s y s te m  o f  fittin g  can assure  
you  a p e rfe c t fit .
are likewise cursed, Gal. 3:10. The 
kingdom Is prepared for the righteous 
and punishment is not prepared for 
man. It was prepared for the devil 
(41) and his cohorts. f ,
IV. The Lesson content. Admit­
ting the difficulty of Interpretation let 
us look at the picture. Jesus on 
Mount-Olivet, sitting in the. midst of 
his disciples, knew full well what was 
awaiting him on Calvary. Judged by 
human standards he was defeated and 
his defeat was to be made irrevocable 
by that ignominous death. So his 
enemies confidently believed. Yet ho 
looks beyond the circumstance to the 
coming centuries and through them to 
the end of the age, and claims tlio 
victory. He speaks without hesitation 
of his hour of triumph and "glory" 
(V. 31).
D l l  E C  Immediate relief (iron 
r  I L L  J  Dr. Sbftop’s Magic Ointment
No matter how hard your bead ache*, 
Oe. MIW Jmti-Tum villa Will help y»*.
CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.
The Kind You Hava Always Bottghf
Bears the 
Signature q(
Children Cry for Fletcher**
A
f t
fflto Kind You Wave Always Bought, anti which has Been 
iu  use for oven 30 years, has borne tho signature of
. and has heen made under his per­
sonal supervision since its infancy*
• Allow no one to deceive you in this.
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations ami “  JuKt-us-good ** are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*
What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It  is pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys W orms 
and allays Feverishness. “ For more than thirty years it  
■ has been in constant use for tho relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Tectliing Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It .regulates- the Stomach and Bowels, . 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’ s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. —
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
1 Bears the Signature of
Iii Use For Over 30 Years
Th e  Kind You Have Always Bought
THE CCNTAUN COMPANY, NBW YO«K«fTY.-
®r-
Peaches! Peaches!
I will have a car load of peaches 
about Septem ber 21th, dr 25th, 
and they are going to sell for less 
than I ever sold them. L e a v e  
your order at Cultice’s M eat S to re  
early.
Wm. Marshall
THE GREAT SHIP “SEEANDBEE”
Lcnrtli 500 fwf; bread* 93 i.et, 6ljichc«(E10 «ialW()otn..iiil.jHirlor* .ccmnmcHl.tin, 1500 p i p -  
ggn. Greater in coat—larger id »J1 proportions ^richer In *11 »pj>om£xo©oi*~“ lima in t ilMioef oa 
M .nd M.ten o f (lie world. In Mrrice June 15lli.
Magnificent Sleemer. "SEEANDBEE," “City of Erie”  and “City of Buffalo”
D a ily — C L E V E L A N D  a n d  B U F F A L O — M .y i* t  to Dec. i«t
lx .ro  CJovd.nd , • 8100T.M. Uave Boffido - -  3:00 P .M . ^
Arrive Buffalo •• - 6j30A.M. Anivo Cleveland * * $j30 A. M. . .Gf.nJ.o,! Titnel
-VOlif IIIAVI ewe Mve... • ■— - .........
THE CLEVELAND & BUFFALO TRANSIT CO., CUwelend, O.
T k  B o o k m a l t e f  
. . . H e s t a u m f i t . . .
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTfit 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIBS UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM.
MICA L B  H O W  rng'Gm tetm , 
Lunch Counter on M*ln Pkmr 
Open bay And Nijfht,
tk *  t o *  6i 0 «*d i tl**« i*  tk* Cab
A K » A t *  g  ■ »
DISEASES OF IRE RECTUM
d r ! * j .  j .  M cC l e l l a n  
Columbus,  0 !
hr- ItftNf LfMAtit* T*bi«m
— - W)|I|MUp ---- * IW!*
The Elements of Comfort
T h e  Charm  o f B eauty
|y« Ksae^ti It SateesalKl M m t Furatekhig
Bed Bavcnpcrt,
golden poliriieo finiL........ ...........
ish leather, plain seat and back; opens
.. gartered oak, 
"mish, imitation Span-
and closes easily with
fine motion ............ .$ 3 9 .0 0
In buying upholstered furniture^ 
and especially Davenports-*—you 
buy for a lifetime of pleasure iu 
ownership. Be sure that, you buy* 
then, o f  a firm whose years of rep­
utation stand back o f  every sale 
made—-a firm that guarantees ev­
ery single part of the spring work 
to be first class in every respect, For 36 years Cappel’s have beon 
building an ever increasing Justness through selling furniture 
that' is first class, which they can absolutely guarantee.
R e g u la r R u ra l 
F R E E  D e live ry
D A Y T O N , O H IO
?  LOCAL AND PERSONAL J  i
i The infant son of Mr. ami Mrs. 
i George Towers is quite smk.
Miss Vera Andrew left Thursday, 
for New York City whoiy she will! 
take a special course in 'Columbia] 
University. j
MfiARICKS
F A IR  G R O U N D S
S P R IN G FIELD , OHIO
• ONE AFTERNOON ONLY.
Tuesday, Sept. 22
A* 3 P. M.
RAIN, SHINE OR CYCLONE . 
America’s Own Startling, Amazing
. Looping the Loop 
a m p d a p i s d f l S a i i i a
Doing the 3,000 Foot 
Death Drop
BEACHEY • BLOWING ’ UP RUSSIAN BATTLESHIP RACING HIGH-POWER AUTOMOBILE
FAST AND THRILLING MOTOR 
. CYCLE RACES.
ADMISSION 50c. GRAND STAND 25c
Free Gate to Automobiles. *
Meet from 3 to 5 P. M. Looping 4:30 to 5 P. M.
IN ALL THE WORLD NO SHOW LIKE THIS
STATE FAIR A BIG SUCCESS 
MID-WINTER SHOW TO BEHELD.
Ohio State Fait, 1014, was complete 
o frauds. No arrests. Jtes- 
ictable, dignified in all its parts, 
rganlzed and systematized. No 
infusion. No wasted effort. Tor 
:st tune Iowa and New York State 
irs came same week. This slight- 
reduced entries, but Ohio^still 
id greatest stock show. War anti 
,in were handicaps, but thousands 
,me. Grounds were beauty beyond 
impure. Flowers,, flags, music, 
id good humor were in evidence, 
mie departments touched record 
arks. No free passes worried
politicians and petty office holders. 
In January a Mid Winter Fair will 
be held, state fair ground. The 
“ Big Four”  will combine, viz: The 
state Apple,- Corn, Dairy, and 
Poultry shows. Each great in 
itself, . *
A  score of argicultural and 
breeders* meeting will be held in 
Columbus same week to concentrate, 
unify, and promote producing 
ftitorest. Invest at home. Shun 
bubbles far away They 'bust*. 
The Truth Will Boom Ohio. Oppor­
tunity abides here.
H O R N E R ’ S  
W .orK S h o e s  
When in need of 
GOOD ALL 
SOLID WORK 
SHOE, just give 
US A CALL, and 
YOU will not 
o n l y  S A V E  
MONEY, but re.
celve the best 
shoe money can 
buy.
Elkskin Shoes.* •
$1.75 to $2.50
Heavy Waftkproop 
Shoes
$2.50 to $4.00
Every Pair Guaranteed
Horner Shoe Co 33 S. Limestone St., Springfield, Ohio.
anil good rath faction. Springfield Greene County, Ohio, deceased. Hat- 
White Star? Pearl Laundry. It. F„ ed this liith day of August, A ll. 19L1.
, . CHARLES F. HOWARD,
Btra, ***w» Probate Judge of said County.
Mr. Fred McMillan visited at 
home the first of tha week.
The last Picture Show in Cedar- 
viile at the PRINCESS Saturday 
evening. Extra good program. 
4 reels,
A  state fire marshal was In town 
this week and ordered Barber’ s hall 
elosedi'after Saturday for picture 
shows'. Under a law passed last 
year no picture shows can be held 
on the second floor of a building, 
even in opera honses. All such 
houses must be fire-proof through­
out. The Jamestown and Yellow 
Springs opera house have nlso been 
dosed.
Dr„H, F. Loriraer and wife, o f  
Oxford, visited Mr. and Mrs. F. IV  
Hastings, the first of the week. 
They left Tuesday for Dayton and 
on the fallowing day started for 
Colorado where they will make 
AheiiYnturehome:---------- f ------- -- __
William Wylie, aged 84, for years 
manager of the. park beaming bis 
name at Clifton, waB instantly 
killed Tuesday afternoon when a 
wagon in which ho was riding 
plunged over a twelve foot embank­
ment. Archie Hart, an employee 
was injured at the same time and 
received several broken bones in the 
face an d . was unconscious for 
several hours. Wylie many years 
ago was a paper maker at the old 
Clifton thill and was probably the 
oldest in -that line of anyone in the 
state.
Xenia merchants are to have a 
Farmers’ Fall festival the last week 
iu October. „
Are you going to the PRINCESS 
Saturday evening? i  should 'say, 
everybody is going,
FEAGH ES-A fine car load about 
Sept. 21 or 25. They will be.cheap 
his fall. Leave your order at Cul- 
tice’ s meat market. Wm. Marshall.
Mrs. Ralph Townsley and mother, 
Mrs. Sellers, haire 'gone on a trip 
East.. ■
Mr. W . J. Tarboxlett ’Wednesday 
evening for Hale Center, Texas, 
where he will look .after the harvest­
ing of his famx crops which are said 
to be excellent in tiiat section. Mr, 
Tarbox expects to be gone about a 
month.
• Mrs. Flora Dobbins, 'Mrs. Fred 
Dobbins and Mrs, O. A. Dobbins 
have issued a large number of Invi- 
tations for • this afternoon at two at 
the home of the latter.
A meeting of the temperance 
force was held in the R. P. church 
Wednesday evening at which time 
an organization was affected. S. C. 
Wright was chosen chairman; Prof. 
Loroy Allon, secretary ;L,. H. Sullen 
berger, treasurer. Rev. George O. 
Levering, manager of the. county 
organization was present and out­
lined the work, A  number of Inter­
esting speeches were made assuring 
a large vote m this township in 
support of the temperance cause,
The-following committer s have 
been appointed:
Publicity:—Knrlli Bull, Prof, F. 
A. Jnrkat, Ed, Hastings.
Public Meetings:—Rev. J, W, 
Pntton, Dr. W. R. McChesney, 
Benton Barber. • .
Finance:--J)r. Sf. I, Marsh, L. H. 
Sullenbcrger, A. H. Creswell, G. H. 
Hartman, G. E. Jobe,
Roll Work :-K ov . J. S. E. Mc- 
Micbael, D. *B. McElwaln, R. C, 
Watt,
Frances, the six months old 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. E. E. 
Finney, fell from her high chair 
Thursday and dislocated her knee,
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wolford, of 
Yellow Springs entertalnod Tues­
day evening for Mr, and Mrs. J. H. 
Wolford and family, Postmaster 
W. A. Turnbull and wife and Miss 
Wanda Wolford, of Washington 
C. m , who has bqin the guests of 
her uncle for soveral days.
Golf an Ancient Game',
One of tha few publications Issued 
for extended circulation by the Broth­
ers of the Book is ehtltued the Links 
of Ancient Rome. It to in Latin, and 
purports to show that the dignified 
game of golf was played on early Ro­
man greens by characters who afo fa­
mous in history. The Brothers of the 
Book la an organization of idealists In 
more or less widely separated cities, 
The headquarters are in Chicago.
W* extend to the women 
of CedarviHe and vicinity a 
cordial invitation to visit 
our new store.
The brightest, lightest 
cloak store in the state, 
Thousands of the newest 
Fall Suits, Dresses, Coats, 
Skirts, Waists, Millinery and 
Furs now ready. At the 
very lowest, prices, we invite 
you to come.
The
MEARICK
t ■
Cloak
Co.
Second and Main S t, 
DAYTON, - OHIO.
•—Another oarwf-fresh cement.
D. S. Ervin Co.
Miss Helen Bradfnfce, who has 
been In the McOIelian hospital in 
Xenia forseveral weeks where She 
underwent an operation for appen­
dicitis, has improved so that she 
wr,s able to return,, fyMSi© Saturday,
S P EC IA L BAR G AIN S  
A T
B IR D 'S  M AM M O TH  S TO R E
H O S E  Misses' White, Ten, 
Blaek Lace Hose. Regular 
25c value 4- pair for 25c.
BO YS' S C H O O L S U IT S  
Values $4.50, $3.50 and 
$3.00. While they last $1.48 
'each,
M E N 'S  S U IT S  
Small sizes only 34, 35 and 
36. Suits that sold at $ 1 0 -0 0  
$12.50 and $15.00 each. Your 
choice for $3.39.
H A TS  .
A large number,all sizes sold 
at $1.50 and $2.00 for 49c. 
Styles are good,
CAPS
Big lot regular 50c values In 
lightweight. While they last 
yours for 19c.
S W E A TE R S
Men’sy Women's and Child­
ren in great variety of styles at 
prices to suit every purchaser. 
See Window Display.
C R A N B ER R IE S  
First of the season 10c per qt. 
or 3 qt. for 25c. Grapes, Plums 
and Peaches for Saturday trade.
EG G S Bring us your surplus. 
Will pay you 25c per dozen in 
trade.
BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE
rtWa HiflSW
Safe Investments
Ask any man who knows and he will tell you that a first juortgage is tho 
safest of any kind of security. The only'way to release it is to pay the debt it 
secures.” .
Every Loan Made By
Springfield Building dr Loan
Association
is secured by a first, mortgage on good real estate in Clark County, Ohio.
The Depositors Receive 51%
Dividends
Resources Over $3,274,000.00
S T A R T  Y O U R  A C C O U N T  N O W
THE, SPRINGFIE.LD BUILD= 
ING & LOAN ASS N.
During the erection of our new building we are located at 
8 South Limestone St., . . .  Springfield, Ohio.
Schmidt Helps You to Enjoy Life at
the Least Cost
These Save You Money
Country Cured Bacon... .... -.l-le
Breakfast Bacon, Sugar
: Cured per lb.<....... ............ 18cs
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
lb ........................ -.............18©.
Ca’lifbrnia-atid Picnic Hams,
per l b ......”,......... ........ —...,14c
Schmidt's Ocean Light
Flour....................  .....C5o
Canned Corn, Per can........6c
Shoo.Pdg Corn, per can .........7c
Corn Flakes.,......... ............... 6c
Schmidt’ s Old Hickory 
. Flour, 25 lb, sack for...........70c
Special
Thursday^Friday^ Saturday
African Java Coffee, F^r Pound,...............22c
Fresh creaihety butter, per pound,., . . .  . .28c
Pure Lard, Per Pound....... .........................np_
Butter Nuf bacon'.. ; ; ..................... ...........22c
T h e Bair M ason Jars
Ball Mason Jars in quart sizes, per dozen............ ...
Ball Mason Jiirs in pint sizes, per uozen....................
.....45c
...40c
DOWN THEY GO AGAIN! 
-NEW POTATOES Per Bu.
$ 1.00
Flour. 25 lb. Sack of Gold, Medal Flour f o r ....... . 75c
H. E. Schmidt 6  Co
W holesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio*
Education In a Republic,
A popular government, without in­
formation or tho means of acquiring it, 
la but a prologue to a farce or a trag­
edy; or perhaps both. Knowledge will 
forever govorh Ignorance.—Jefferson.
Good Book.
That is a good book which is opened 
with expectation and Hosed with 
profit,—Alcott,
Quality
and
Service
 ^ #
*■' m
Is our aim and wo doubt if 
_ either can be excelled, The 
best that can ho bought is 
what we otter our patrons.
Our meats,fresh and smoked, 
ate up to the standard of 
government inspection.
W« Curry *  Full Line of Vege­
tables in Beason..
Walter Cultice
Phone orders delivered
c u D m v n m , j , o n to
Paint is  liquid money* You-'spread it 
over your House and then sun, w ind, rain  
and dust beat upon it in  the effort to  
vvear it out and get at the wood* B ye  
and bye you have to  do it all over again 
•—but less often w ith
t -
Hanna’s Green Seal Faint
than with others. When you think of the 
cost of paint and painting, remember that one- 
third is paint and two-thirds labor.
It costs more to put on a poor paint than
• good one* Use the paint that lasts longest*. % *
FOR SALK BY
K ER R  & H A ST IN G S BROS,
r ■ji'tl
J X X  G E T  O U R  PRICES O N  PRIN TIN G 2C;X
sr=ss5K=
i
mmw Iir^lyp wiir ijiaiiiMl^ ' iii. >
n i i r l E V  [ bis labor boby
TO m  PARTY OUT FOR DRTS
y s m m m e s *
M -S ito s  U h »  Will Riiwlo 
Mofl-Farfisaa
B8U6ATE0 TD THE CHURCHES
Giris Reasons For Wintiog' 
Stats Prohibition. j
SAYS LABOR WILL BENEFIT
Official* Make Statement Explaining
th* Attitude of tb* Organization In
Thl* YMr1* Campaign—-Will Aid
Candidate* of Alt Parties Who Ar*
Agalnit tha Liquor Traffic.
Columbus, Ohio.—-There has been, 
considerable discussion In Ohio, news* 
ptMYa aa to whether the Anti-Saloon 
league would or would nbt endorse 
thl* or that political party Jn this 
year's campaign, That the league will 
remain strictly .non-partisan is tho 
gist of a statement which is'made 
public by league officials, who give 
these reasons:
"When the league was organized we 
asked the churches for their co-oper­
ation and were told that the church 
could not be responsible for any or­
ganization which was partisan. The 
league's mission is to encourage good 
men In every party to take an active 
Part in politics and to become candi­
dates for officer "The league appealed 
to the churches to elect the trustees 
Who outline the policies of the league 
and annually select- its officers. Prac­
tically all the denominations of Ohio 
elect annually their members to the 
board of trustees and these trustees 
outline the plans of the1 leagde and 
elect it* officers.
"An executive Committee elected by 
the hoard of trustees has an active 
control of the league during the in 
terlm between the meetings' of the 
trustees. The church is not organ­
ized along partisan lines. Men of all 
parties belong to every church. To 
try to tie up the tetoperance forces to, 
any one party by a church endorse-, 
ment would be fatal. The church 
fights for principles. ’ The league in 
Ohio this year wiiL he fighting for 
Progressives in -some counties, Demo­
crats in others and Republicans In 
others. The league will make its ap­
peal to every voter In Ohio regardless 
of his party affiliation tp vote for 
state prohibition and against tho 
brewers* home rule amendment."
WETS ARE PUZZLED 
OVER COMPARISONS
Hudson Maxim’s Figures Help 
Dry Cause. ,
Cincinnati, Ohio,—Wets and drys 
here are discussing an article. In a 
local paper by Hudson Maxim, in­
ventor of the Maxim gun, who as a, 
war expert, says the war now on in' 
Europe' is costing the countries in­
volved $30,000,000 a day, or at the 
rate of $10,000,000,000 a year. Maxim 
shows that the combined Wealth of 
the warring nations is $307,000,000,- 
000, and that the cost of the war tor 
a year is a little less than three per 
cent of this combined wealth,
In making a comparison Maxim 
says the wealth of the United States 
is $130,000,000,000, that we. spend 
$2,000,000,000 r year for liquor, which 
is more than 1J,£ per cent of our total 
wealth and more than half Us much 
as the heat authorities say WJ»e Eu­
ropean war is. costing the countries 
engaged in It. Maxim asserts the Eu­
ropean war is not as serious as our 
war with alcohol, as our war Is not 
so quickly ended.
With the campaign on in -Ohio for 
state-wide prohibition, dry advocates 
are applying Maxim’s deductions to 
this state. State Auditor Donehay 
says tbe new grand duplicate of Ohio 
wilt approximate $7,700,000,000. If 
the state spend* the yearly average 
of the country'* 1 y% percent for alco­
holic beverages, her annual drink bill 
IS $110,500,000, When to this is added 
the cost of caring for the product of 
the saloons, the. total coat reaches ap­
palling figures.
Even in this,wet city, liquor advo­
cates afe unable to break down tbe 
arguments which are contained in 
these figures.
Action.of Central Labor Body in Pasa­
dena Favorably Received by Mem* 
bar* of Organized Labor In Ohio-— 
Submit* Argument* Which Cannot 
Be Refuted. , ,
Cleveland, Ohio,—Organized labor 
circle* are becoming greatly interest­
ed In Ohio's campaign for prohibition, 
Following the. action of the executive 
committee of the state -federation of 
labor ift declaring against the prohi­
bition amendment and in favor of tho 
brewer*' proposal, which action is 
freely criticized by many workers,- 
come* the publication of the Pasa­
dena (California) board of labor, tho 
central labor body of that city.
Pasadena 1* dry and a campaign is 
on in the state for state-wide prohibi­
tion. In a statement sent out-by the 
PaSadena board,of labor It says the 
working class of that city is consum- 
tag a negligible amqunt ofjlquor, and 
the mbney oTthe wage earners la used 
in the homeB, on articles of necessity 
for the family.,. The statement Bays 
that "Our wives and children are 
better fed, clothed1 and educated and 
in ail respects our men. are -better 
sons, father*, and citizens,"
The statement goes on to say that 
under prohibition the workmen now 
engaged in making beer and whiskey , 
will be better employed in. the manu­
facture of the many household neces­
sities and in the building of better 
homes from which the wives and chil­
dren of labor are now dependent and 
to which they are entitled.
This labor party also asserts that 
there is no other industry which re­
turns so little to labor as. the liquor 
industry. The profits are enormous 
hut the workers receive a very small 
portion of the retail price. The im­
mense profits go to the owners of tho 
-breweries and distilleries and the 
saloonkeepers;
The statement concludes with ths 
assertion that the only ones.benefltted 
by tho liquor habit are the producers 
and -dealers and' that under prohibi­
tion, that part of the wages' of the 
working class formerly spent , for 
liquor .will be spent for more food, 
Clothing, furniture, the manufacture 
of which will give them -more and 
better Jobs,
The pronouncement of this labor 
party is generally commented on with 
favor and the thinking working man 
declares its conclusions are sound and 
that its arguments cannot he refuted.
W ILL WORK FO R  PROHIBITION
Columbus, Ohio.—Tho action of the 
Ohio State Grange In endorsing pro­
hibition and opposing the- brewers' 
home rule amendment means that 
each of the CS0 subordinate granges 
with their members, aggregating 
thousands, wftl actively enter the 
fight. The state ,range nrged each 
subordinate grant e to bold meetings 
in which members and other citizens 
will discuss the amendments and will 
be instructed how to vote. The 
farmer* are largely dry, and this 
action of the grange is meeting with 
hearty approval.
"Ohio,!* Going Dry" pennants are 
aow making their appearance on au­
tomobiles add buggies all over Ohio,
The dry* expect to plaster posters 
all over Ohio, educating the voters 
how to mark their ballot* on the two 
liquor amendment*.
HOW TO VOTE 
ON AMENDMENTS
Form of Ballot as Temperance 
Voters Will Mark It
PR O PO S ED  A M EN D M EN TS  
TO CONSTITUTION.
•STBS. ARTICLE XV.
Sec. 3a, ,
Home rule On the subject 
of intoxicating liquor*,X N O '
YES,
ARTICLE XH,
- Secs. 1 and 2. 
Limitation on. the tax 
rate and for the classi­
fication ot property for 
purposes of taxation.NO
YES.'
ARTICLE V.
Sec. 1.
To extend the suffrage 
to women.NO
X YES.
ARTICLE XV.
SeC. 9.
Prohibition, of the Bale, 
manufacturi for sale 
and Importation for sals 
ot Intoxicating liquor as 
a beverage.
NO
The above is the form of the 
amendment ballot as decided upon by 
the secretary of state, and the way It 
will be marked by the voters who 
want to defeat the brewers’ home 
rule amendment and adopt the prohi­
bition amendment. The proposed 
amendments will he on a ballot by 
themselves and In the order shown In 
the sample ballot, with the titles as 
here given. The order of the pro­
posals on thq ballot was determined 
by the order in which the initiated 
petitions were filed. It will be seen 
by the cross marks on this sample 
batlot that temperance voters in order 
to make their votes effective must 
vote “No” mi the home rule proposal 
and “ Yes" on. the prohibition pro­
posal. ,
Paulding claims she will 'have the 
largest per cent of dry votes accord­
ing to population of any county in 
the state.
Prohibition headquarters report al­
most every county la the state a* 
having completed it* organization.
PATENTS
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The time to put on High Shoes is here. We are prepared to supply your needs in a
most satisfactory manner. Never before has our store been so well
stocked with good dependable Footwear as at present
Men's Shoes?
In all tbs new shapes for dress and for work
$2.00 to $7.00
Ladies' Fine Shoes
In all styles and leathers, from
$1.50 to $5,00
: ' * W
The Highest Class, Best Wearing
R U B B E R  G O O D S
Blade-
The Most Complete Line of
Ladies* Com fort Shoes
--------- Y o u  H a v e  E v e r  Seen  —
DAiWSTRQHS S+Cfl* '
Misses’ and Children’s Shoes
To suit every taste and suit every purse
Boys’ Dress Shoes and Boys’ 
Heavy-Shoes
The Largest and Best Assortment of
Infants Shoes
Ever shown in Greene County
When you are ready to N v Fall Shoes we invite your inspection of our stock 
and ask you to compare our Footwear vajues with any to be found in Xenia;
Frazer’s  Shoe Store
For /5  Years the Leader 
Xenia, * * ■ Ohio
D.ARM5TR0RG ' SL
, v ' . . • • ■ ' 4- - _  • •
Printed at the Same Price Others Charge for Cheap Stock
, -tfcHP ■ . . . ■ I
M *• V • * * **
“Why do yon call this boisterous 
song *Tha Prizefighter** Lullaby?” ’ 
“Because it describes bow he put tbe 
otber fellow to sleeps* — Baltimore 
American. .
There wav «  physician Ion* ago 
Wbo hired a man to nnovel anew,
But Instead of a shovel ha gave him a boa 
For fc* waa a. "hoe-me-a-path," you know.
—Philadelphia Ledger.
/ ‘Pa, what Is mediocrity?” 
“Something your mother makes sum­
mer dresses out of, 1 thinks"—Detroit 
■Free Pres*.
Oh, married life is not all btlset 
It's not all love and kU.es. 
lou'll dad that things can go am Us 
Although you are a Mra.
—Cincinnati iSuqutrer.
"Why aren't they going to try and 
float that stock?"
"They’re afraid it won’t/lioid water." 
—BaWmore American.
Fuil many a rose Is born to blush unseen 
And waste Its sweetness on the deeert 
... *lri ■ ■
Fun many a lid Is covering a bean 
From which no barber ever clips a hair.
—Chicago fteoord-Herald,
Mrs. Flatte—Wait, dear, until I think,
Mr. Platte—i1 can’t wait as long as ! 
that I’ve got an engagement day 
after tomorrow,—"Vonkera Statesman.
«nhrr——s tenser,«aiiUiiiHiiids**—emmet
Now the fussy pessimist 
Rudely hangs his calloused fist.
Says the world he’d tike to tick 
’Gauss the postage stamps don’t stick.
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
"Mjr brother was a bannister-of .the 
law."
"That's nothing f<»t konst of; my un­
cle was a <-nr>rHli>r In the navy."-*- 
Philadelphia Ledger.
Take heart, old.scout. though trouble Jar* 
And hard tuck elostiy crowds.
For, While w« can't ntl pose As stars.
We needn't pose as t loads.
—<at»rtnwitl Enquirer.
Tapioca Glue,
An excellent glue that is harmless, 
colorless ahd odoriegs is made of 
tapioca. Cover the desired quantity 
with cold water, put it over the fire 
and stir, adding more water as it 
boils to make a good paste. It can 
be used to glue wood, leather or pa­
per. Four scrapbooks or photographs it 
may be necessary to add a little ea­
ter.
■ H u t c h i s o n  &  G i b n e y  —
Autum n W ear
Sweaters
For the school children, navy, maroon 
gray and tan
$1.00 to $3.00 
Misses’ .Sweaters
Gray, Tan, White, Maroon and Navy
$3.00 to $8.75
New Fall Coats
Scotch Plaid and plain shades, largest and 
most complete line we have ever shown.
If in need of a coat com e and make your 
selection.
$5 to #25
F o f  Traveling Purposes
4
Traveling Bags and Suit Cases, Tan and B lack,. .$4.00 to $8.75
Special Matting Suit Cases ............................. .. - ................*B5c
Special all leather, leather lined Traveling B a gs,. . . . .$ 4 .0 0
For School Children
$1.50 to $5 .0 0
v*r pt. Aatwhii* ttw*
Hutchison & Gibney
XEN IA, « - • OHIO
If
